
Sono School Of Music

4/100 Coonan St
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Australia

Phone: (07) 3378 14901

Music School in Brisbane, QLDSono School Of Music was founded on the philosophy

that anyone can learn to play music. We encourage people at all ages and skill

levels to enjoy music by being a part of it. There is nothing like learning to

https://www.facebook.com/SonoSchoolOfMusic/ play an instrument! Sono is an

inclusive music teaching facility whose passion is to live, breathe and teach music.

We strive to make sure that our clients get the most out of every lesson. Offering a

complete musical experience from the practice room to the stage, we are here to

facilitate your musical aspirations. Our highly effective music lessons are tailored

for the musical individual at any stage or ability. Our dedicated staff have been

practising and playing for years and have a genuine passion for teaching others.We

aim to Encourage a welcoming and fun environment to learn music, Provide an all

inclusive facility for people to develop their musicianship regardless of age, ability

or ambition, Promote optimal lesson times (not just the longest) for cost effective,

maximal improvement, and Deliver highly effective, personalised lessons to help

our clients achieve their goals.Whether you are a beginner or an experienced

drummer looking to expand your beats and fills, Sono School of Music has the drum

lessons you are looking for. Whether you are a young starter who wants to have

lessons or an adult looking to improve your singing, our expert staff will make you

feel comfortable and teach you the tools and techniques you need to get the best

from your voice. We offer piano lessons in a range of styles, including Classical,

Jazz, Blues and Popular and Contemporary. 
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